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Congressman Cecil R. King's 
demand for a "complete inves 
tigation" of the multi-billion- 
dollar Federal program under 
which tax subsidies have been

Governor Signs 
New Parking Lot 
Laws for State
By Senator Richard Richards

In view of the increasing , .,..., need for parking s p a c e | rance worker,S wel"e d.lsm'ssed ' 
throughout our County, I intro- In .the wake of the North 
duced and got through the Amprlp!"1   « "  »«'">" ° ' 
Legislature a total of nine bills 
to facilitate the formation of 
public parking districts on the ; g"^"^" 
community level. A n'ew missi|e plant wiM be

AH of them have now been jbuilt by Genera i Motors near

granted to a Midwestern guld. 
ed missile plant duplicating 
Southern California facilities 
has gained the support of both 
Republican and Democratic 
members of the House.

A member of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
King last week lashed out at 
the Office of Defense Mobiliza 
tion for giving tax write-offs 
to a General Motors subsidiary 
at the same time the Air Force 
cancelled the the Navajo guid 
ed-missile project of North 
American Aviation, Inc., 
which several hundred Tor-

American cancellation, the Air 
Force awarded a large part of

signed by the Governor and 
will become effective on Sep 
tember 11,

Some of these bills were de 
veloped as a result of the in 
terim study by our Senate 
Committee pn Off-Street Park 
ing, of which I was chairman, 
and others .were introduced at 
the request of cities in this 
area where,' central parking 
has become an acute problem.

All of the bills either amend 
or clarify the two basic state 
laws in this field, which are 
the Vehicle Parking District 
Act of 1943 and the Parking 
District Act of 1951. 

Pomona Cited
Following the example of the 

City of Pomona, which estab 
lished a particularly successful 
public parking program in

cities within Los Angeles Coun 
ty have completed or have in 
progress the formation of simi 
lar districts.

Milwaukee with 45 per cent of 
the new plant's cost written 
off, tax-wise, in the next five 
years, King said.

"It was not the intention of 
the Congress that the legiti 
mate incentives of rapid tax 
amortization be used for the 
unjustified duplication of ex 
isting and idle facilities," the 
Congressman explained.

Drinking Driver 
Piling Up Bad 
Record in State

Persons who drive while un 
der the influence of alcohol 

.. r __ ..  f . . ._... ...-are definite menaces .on the

. »"^increasing number of I highways says the California
Highway Patrol.

"Current records indicate a 
continuing increase in the 
number of persons who drive

Some 35 or 40 districts are in j while under* the influence of
various stages of formation

. within the City of 'Los Angeles
Itself, mostly in neighborhood

, marketing areas, and many of
the adjoining cities are show
ing similar activity in this di
rection.

In general, the purpose of 
the nine measures now enacted 
into law Is to remove certain 
difficulties that were previous 
ly encountered in the forma 
tion of districts. In this way it 
is expected that cities may 
more easily meet their park 
ing problems on the local level 
through the initiative of civic 
groups interested in providing 
central parking at low rates to 
automobile users and without 
cost to the taxpayers. 

Petitions Covered
Two of the bills have to do 

with the circulation of peti 
tions to city council in ad 
vance of the formation of a 
district, making it possible to 
avoid delays owing to such fac 
tors as a change of ownership 
of property within a proposed 
district.

Another permits the use of 
city-owned lands for parking 
places,' if such lands lie within 
the boundaries of a proposed 
district and their use for this 
purpose is determined to be in 
the best interest of the public.

Still another bill permits the

of parking place commission 
ers in cities having a number 
of such districts, as in the case 
of the City of Los Angeles. 

Public Need
Finally, a separate measure 

for the guidance of city coun 
cils in approving petitions for 
parking districts provides that 
no ordinance shall be passed 
until it Is. determined that 
"there is public need for such 
facilities," and that the pro 
posed Improvements are "lo 
cated and designed in the man 
ner most compatible with the 
greatest public good and the 
least private injury."

A great deal of interest in 
these bills was manifested by

alcohol," declared Patrol Com 
missioner B. R. Caldwell. "In 
fact, drivers' under the influ 
ence of alcohol are piling up 
a shameful record of death 
and injury on our streets and 
highways.

"Investigation shows these 
errant drivers fail to realize 
the hazards of such action, that 
one slight error in judgement 
may cause a regretable acci 
dent," Caldwell stated. "A 
tight situation occurs requiring 
quick, positive action and a 
fast reaction to avoid trouble, 
but the drinking driver's men 
tal and physical reaction time 
is slowed to the danger point.

"The result is a blinding 
crash and another traffic acci 
dent is charged to the drink 
ing driver," he ' continued. 
"Safety, not sorrow, is possible 
through a sensible approach to 
our driving problems; an im 
portant factor is to avoid driv 
ing while influenced by intoxi 
cants."

Allocations 
To Aid Local 
Organizations

Allocation of $530,508 in! 
Community Chest funds liave 
been made to help maintain l 
administrative and counseling; 
services in a score of Red : 
Feather agencies. j

Walter Adams, Fluor Corp.' 
executive and chairman of the 
volunteer budget review com- i 
mittee which studied the agcn-. 
cies' needs, announced the 
Catholic Welfare Bureau,! 
allocation. j

Sharing in the fund are the 
Church Welfare Bureau, Fed 
eration of Jewish Welfare Or 
ganizations and their rehabili 
tative services, and 10 Salva 
tion Army Corps.

Others are the Veterans'! 
Service Centers and their AFL ' 
Counseling, CIO Counseling, \ 
and Veterans' Employment Bu 
reau for the Handicapped, and

Now is the time to really enjoy
sport. .. Eating Outdoors . . . And Mien
man of your house is greeted by the 
of these gorgeous turkeys rt will be 
him back 'til it's fully cooked. Turkey
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/with all riMFIXIN'S...

... because there's nothing like a turkey, patio
perfected or oven roasted, for downright goodneM

Thofi why wo'r* having another TURKIY tor ft-QI 
When aro you going to have onoT

Young Hen Turkeys
U.S.D.A. Grade A ... Fin* to kirbocuo, even-rout and charcoal-broil. Try thii amaxing 
"chicken-tendtr" furiwy today! . .  

Spare Ribs -*.***-« 39^
Medium the to barbecue or really dcDeloui « iwoef-uur iparwibi . . . Ffavorful and meaty.

Frying Rabbit
Froth, Cut-Up, Pan Ready, DetVereo' Froth Dally i  . Her* b ml  ittlfl >>  *". 
wonderful! ... Buy today at rhh torrrft* Brio*.

FROlfN FOODS

T-V Dinners
Swonion'i tempi.t. Iroi 

Chlokon or 1

Chicken Pies
Korrnln'i... Froun PI... D.llcl

Frozen Steaks
KM Kill frono I 
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Apple Pie
Slmplo Simon from rioi

Big Dip H.,,

Swonion'i oomploto frown dlnnori In your eholco  < I. if, 
Chlokon or Turkoy ... Low pried

Kormln'i... Froun Pl.i. D.llclo.i quick-fix food, roidy lo cook.

KM Kill from Stoiki, roody for th. hurrlod mool or 
Sindwlthot, 21-01. pkg.
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Juit pop In your o»on.
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Now Quick CooVeH 
Com 12-oz. Can ?,

MiracleWhip • .*

Pears f 1 (III Cin &«!
Piclllo Cold l.rll.tl POMI,... Jurt right lor your lllidi or oiling 01 doiiorl.

Izatlons, and I am hopeful that j lhe Volunteers of America s 
their enactment will result in Gencral Work and Post Mls- 
cheaper and more convenient ! slons Pro8rams - 
parking facilities wherever »„_:__ u_j.. «»„.!„ 
they may b, put to ,oc,l u.e. Zo0nnê t±rlvSedllfeyntat,ve 
NO PUNCTUATION approval by the Planning Corn- 

The Chinese language does mission Wednesday night, 
not require the use of punctu- while another was tabled for 
ation marks. further study.

SAVE MONEY
f^^,j$J^f~ — lotv !••' Konny'i put oxrr* mil*i of

/5^"f^«*^l^*W •) w**r 'n'° *"^ P*'r °' your 
*4^|jPP0*****!******i*ifei**i**l ihooi. Our crafttmanihlp It topi,

§^^ "S^, our Pr'ct* rnodotl.

lo put your ihooi In lop thap*.

KEN NY S SHOE REPAIR

Tomatoes
Cold Top, rod-rlpo fivorltn, d

Pork & Beans
Hunt'i, i muil with ill outdoor

Ketchup
Holnf, lor ..It. flivor, took with H.ln

LIQUOR
DVVl C«00 Of 24—12.01. Cl

«oldon Crow, . . . Pr.mlum

SI Ilio Can 1 V
olloloui lurkoy lido dllh,

17C
21 •!» Can 1 f

oitlnj ind 10 oMvonlonl.

21 e
14- M. lOttll oil |

i . , . HII world'i livorlto llovor.

mi.
, $2.99
qu.llty. M l. d.y >..r.

(
Gelatine

Springfield — Ten'der Garden Peal 
A "natural" with your Turkey Feait — 303 Si^ C«

Chicken of the Sea ... Chunk Styl«' : 
Tender... Taity in Saladt and Sandwichei —

Royal Brand .\,.


